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MAGICAL TEXT ON AN OSLO OSTRACON

BY

LEIV AMUNDSEN

This ostracon was purchased in Egypt in 1928. It comes from

Oxyrhynchos (Behnasa). The magician has used a piece of

the upper part and rim of a big open bowl as writing material.

The maximum measures are in cm. 12.5x8. The writing is very

cramped and crowded, especially on the outer side, and may be

dated to the II n d cent. A.D.

The charm is an αγωγή, but of a peculiar kind, its object being

to separate a wife from her husband. Presumably she is then to

be filled with love to another person, but this is not accentuated

•at all.

Outside.
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ωωοηωοωο αεηιουω αεηιουω

αεηιουω σουμαρταμαζακαρβα

μωχθαν σαλααμ αθιασκφ&ο

δαβαΟ-ααζαασουκχκολμολ

φρηζωχραιεζανεκμητσατρα

πειν εβλχρα&ααρναιαυσαια

εαε α<ε>ηιουω ηιηηιη οαοαοκ

ωοαοαωηαω* καϋσον πύρω-

σον την ψυχήν Άλλοϋτος.

το γυνΑ·.κϊον σώμα, τα μέ-

λη, .εως άττοστη άπο της ο!- 30

κία; 'Απολλώνιου· κα- .
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τάκλινον <<c Αλλου $> Άλ-

λοϋν πυρετω, νό-

σω άκαταΐταυστω

άσίτω Άλλοϋτι

άσυνέτω

Inside.

Άπάλλαξον Άλλοϋν άπο Ά -

πολλωνίου τοϋ ανδρός ocù-rîjj·

So; Άλλοϋτι δβριν, μίσος, ά-

ηδίαν, εως άττοστί] της οΕκί-

ας 'Απολλώνιου· άρτι ταχύ.

[This charm that aims at the άλλοτρίωσίς of the persons in question — an
abridged αγωγή combined with a διακοπές — though rather conventional in its
composition with its complexes of vowels and well-known formulas, is an
interesting supplement to our stock of erotic charms, cp. e.g. Pap. Leid.W =
Preis. Nr.XHI, Col.8,10; the διαχοπός is used in a more physical sense ib.Col.
6,27. Such charms, well-known to the Roman poets as well as to the Greeks
of to-day, are also familiar to medieval erotic magic, cp. e. g. Delatte, Anecd.
Ath. I P. 90 and 456 and from Old Norse literature Njâls Saga ch. 7 and Kor-
maks Saga ch. 6. In the charm printed above we might perhaps conjecture
Ά λ λ ο ϋ ν 1.35,37, i. e. the name Άλλοΰν thrice repeated. S.E.]
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